
committing hiraHclf too far to any very di'finito proilictions about any

iiii(livcloin(l (irnH|MC*, •iiitil !»• \i:is liml opportunity to i>xiiiMinc .nd

ctu<ly cloHi'ly soiiii! niiiiin alrtuiJy opcratfil in liif ^^unii' disiriit.

11' we bear in mind thiH cai-.tion, we nay veiituri' to lay down a few

hints for prospi'ctors in thin rciiion.

Knoiinh woiit iia< U^i'ii already done on tlio plaoer deposits to nrovo

that the i idiei-t ^.Tound is alwiiys to bi lo.ik'jd for : ( 1 ) in nroaw oecupied

by the bl.ick, iireasty, hij,'hly contorted ulatts often iuiprejjnated with

ryrited
; (2) n'ore enpecially in the old chauueln buried d'ep below the

prewent beds of tlicr* hrreauis
;

(.J) and rielient of all, just below the

points where heavy qcartz veins cross lliese channels.

Ic reu'ard to quartz veins, prospectors are n-ost likely to find paying

ones: (1) auioni; tlie-e bhick slides
; (2) close to the axis of an anti-

clinal
; (3) not very fur trum granite; (4) or associated \. ith dykes of

diorito and olivene.

Perhaps we might help to iivert so.ue very foolish undertakiugs by

addinj; that it is never wise to sink deep on any (|Uartz vein that

yields no fiold at the outcrop, in saniiuine hopes of fiiidinjr a boniinza

somewhere below. From what has been stated already, the ehaucea

are at least Sd to 1 against its proving to be a gold bearer.

Kvcn if you have a vein that carries some gold at the outcrop, but not

quite enough to pay the cost of iidning it, the chunces are always

a^'ainst its Decoiuing richer us depth increases We all know that

veins are sometimes found to gain in richness with depth. iJut such

cases are the exception. The general abandoument of the theory

of veiii-CUing by injection from below has destroyed all 'juse for

maintaining this costly delusion.

On the other h. id, if any company is iucky enough to secure a good

vein of paying qmn'/.. iind begins to exploit it successluUy, t' ' directors

should lose no time in establishing a substantial cash reserve, to

provide funds for the necessary dead work in sinking .shafts or di iving

"alleries to pass tlirough the inevitable barren zones between one pay-

streak or chimney ;ii:d the next adjacint one.

Fifteen years ago I published in the Gazette of this city my opinion

that, when capital and .skill combined should enter this Held, the

results wouhl astonish the world. I am slill of the same opinion.

But the investigations and r. ports of such men as i»ir Wm. Logan^

Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, Dr. Selwyn and Dr. Ells of the Geological Survey

carry a far greater weight than the opinions of any private individual.
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